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Prague, Febr. xo«
[ "tn. And nuking new f retentions Upon the City of
•**^HE Empcrpr jqtcnds to go and" paftr, Strasburg.
some time, after Easter, at one of his c
The pvet, after long de*iber.at'pn^-camuf be" J t ^ U .
houses of Pleasure, and will take but JU"J***^J-# t i m ^ ^
few Attendants with him. Theijthf ceeiingtofihe French ateiirettlycontrary tothe TreaInstant the Council of State add that \ titsvf Westphalia (-wf Nimeguen j Thit theref'orethe
War was assembled, after which Orders were Emperor shall ek prayed by Letter or by EmbaJfie in
sent to the Governor of Sitejit to draw several tbe name of himself and tbe Empire, to demand ofthe
Companies out of each Regiment n o « ill that Most Christian Kjng Reparation for tbe fame, apd that
Province, and to cause them t o march this wayj^ in the mem time the French Ministers residing at the
and at the fame time Orders were sent to the \ Imperial Court, ind bere,stall be made acamintedwitb
Troops iti Motivia and Stir'm, That they "should this resolution of tbe Dyet; ani that it shall be teprer
put themselves., in. a readiness to march, upon the fented to them, for what cone-ems tbct-iVofirstfeints,
first directions they Ihould receive for that purpose. That tbe fume are directif amtrtry tothe 47th Article
Dintziikj. Feb. 21. From Warsaw we have aus of tbe treaty at Nimeguen-; and thefirst,second, and
account. That the Council of W a r , which had. fourth Jlrtiiles of the Instrument afterwards Signed by
fecen aslcmblcd there in order to the taking a re- : the- Ambassadors for tbe executing tbt, faii Treats »
solution concerning the intended] War with the* which b/me been religiousty observed by Jhe Emperori
Turks, was separated without coming to any, they That the third point it contrary tb the 30th Arpck as
looking upon it as a matter -of so great importance '- tbe said Treity, and the 8ib ainiclt afjbejaid JpstrH-'
fiS that it ought to be "eft-jto^thc Dyet to resolve menti-Thit for whit concerns the atkj'olnt, it it
theteins »rich idocs not mec.*: till May, by whicli known that tbe-third tthrttrle. -of tbe Treaty of Mun%t appears that the BoJ**- arc noc vtry forward Assays, Tbit the Counts tf the upper .***•# lower Alto cngagc-themsclves in A War against the, Turks,
fact, and tin Cordstip of fl-iagaeiuvv, fktfkbryeildel
which the Moscovites perceiving, it is probable . to Prance, with an-foeptefs exception of th to* Jm>L
selves.
Himburg, Febr. 17. Thc jpr;esent Duke of Ha- them ; and tbat in pursuance ofthe Agreements made ax
nouer takes into his Service most of thc Troqps of Nurenbur*"* ic""yo. haguenaw, Landaw, and other of
the said ten Towns werit actually evacutted jsytl)c French
his Brother Deceased, as well as those which, thc
without pretending then, and several xeart afterwards
"Duke of Zell has Disbanded, The puke of Holstein is agoing to Fartifie KJelMdFredrickstidt, the to arrf1 Soverutity over the said Towns, ot) requiring
one ftituate on the Bajtique, and tbe otne** on the
any Oath of Fide ity ftom fbemi Thouafterwords in
Northern Sea. It continue-*, to he said^That Stade iStfy. complaintswe re, madeto' theDyeti of the Ffench
will be surrendred to the Swedes On thc first of Jetting up new pretensions, whereupon Arbitrators, were
the next nvjnth,
chosen on the part of the Empire and vf France, amiRatishonne, Febr. if*". The Emperor having, by cably to determine the fame\ ->who were several years
several Letters and Memorials, acquainted thc employed in that work., which was put tp an end by
the French pasteffmg themselves of the faii Tftwns, even
States assembled here, Ihat the French have in
jnany particulars contravened thc late Peace con- before tbe War t Thit tbe Treity of Nimeguen con-t
cluded at Nimiguen, viz.' by
firms that of Westphalia, and consequently that tbe slid
Towns ought to be restored to the Rjghts and Privi-»
J. Continuing their'Troops in the Empire.
ledges which thit Stipulated for them : That for thi
II, Remaining possessed of pliceS tbey ought to evaph and 6 th points they: liHfwiJei direct ly contravene the
cuite.
said Treaties : Tbat jtsjto thi 7ti* they expect firthef
ITI. Requiring of Contributions.
IV. Obliging the 10 Towns of Alsac* to take a information in iti For the %tb Thit they cannot imagine whatRigttxbe Frenchbtveto Fortstit\ Slechliadt*
new Oath, thereby jrclending a St/ueraignty over tbem,
erecting a new Coirt of Appealt, and forbidding any considering whit is abovtfaii of those free Towns •„
Address ta be rniie to abe 'imperial Chamber at Spire. For tbe-cjtb anLt oth, the-Æaencbbive ailed notoriously
V- Requiring an Onhfrom the Pistils and Nobles contrary to the Westphaliar*- and Nimeguen Treaties.
For the nth, That Homburg belongs to the Count of
if Alsace.
1
Nassawa as appears by thi Treaty of'Ctf*-*"*-irug: Tt)at
VI. Setting up Pretensions upon the Voffals of Metz,
Toul, and Verdun, as likewise upon other Imperiil concerning "Bitsch xtbej expect farther^ -information ^
States and Coilntrks.
And lastly^ That they hose the Kjng wllnot prejudice,
VII. Constfcathg the Rents and Revenues of thethe City of Strasburg in iti Rjghts or Privikdges, ani
Chapter of Strasburg.
,
particularly in that of Jortifying Kiely/o necessary for"
V l l t r Making new Fortifications at Schlestadt its security.
Hague,Feb. <p All thc Provinces having now fens
and Huftningcn.
their resolutions to the. States' General , concerIX. Not restoring of Monp:lgard.
X. The Slighting of Dacksburg.
ning thefrwh Alliance, it was expected" they would".
thi}
XI. Tbe takjng of Hamburg and Bitsch.

